
Well Check
Appointment

What to expect at your
appointment

Newborn Repeat bilirubin level
check, if necessary

2 week Review newborn screen
results, Edinburgh

Postnatal Depression
Scale

2 month Pediarix (Dtap #1, Hep B
#1/2, IPV #1), Prevnar #1,
Hib #1, Rotarix #1 (oral),

Edinburgh Postnatal
Depression Scale

4 month Pediarix (Dtap #2, Hep B
#3, IPV #2), Prevnar #2, Hib

#2, Rotarix #2 (oral)

6 month Pediarix (Dtap #3, Hep B
#4, IPV #3), Prevnar #3, Hib

#3, influenza (if season)

9 month Hemoglobin check,
influenza (if season)

12 month MMR #1, Hep A #1, Prevnar
#4, Lead Test, OHRAT

(dental screen), iScreen
(vision screen)

Appointment What to Expect

11 year
Tdap, Menveo, Gardasil,

Cholesterol Check, vision
screen, hearing screen

12-15 year
Depression screen, vision

and hearing screen

16 year

Menveo Booster, Bexsero
(2 doses 1-2 months

apart) Depression Screen,
Urinalysis for females,

Vision and hearing screen

17 year

Cholesterol Check,
Depression Screen,

Urinalysis for females,
Vision and hearing screen

18 year - 21
year

Yearly depression screen,
urinalysis for females,

Vision and hearing screen

Appointment What to Expect

15 month Varivax #1, Hib #4

18 month Dtap #4, Hep A #2,
MCHAT

(developmental
milestones screen),

OHRAT 

24 month Lead Test, MCHAT,
OHRAT and iScreen

No Imms if up to date

30 month Milestone check

3 year OHRAT, iScreen

4 year Dtap #5, IPV #4, MMR
#2, Varivax #2, OHRAT,

iScreen, Hearing
screen

5 year OHRAT, iScreen,
Hearing screen

6-10 years  Vision screen, hearing
screen yearly 

Well visits: What to expect

The AAP recommends the corresponding labs, immunizations and/or procedures to
be completed at annual well checks based on age, however, each child and family
is unique; therefore, these recommendations may vary by child.

HepB: hepatitis B, a serious liver disease
DTaP: diphtheria, tetanus (lockjaw), and pertussis (whooping
cough)
Prevnar: pneumococcal conjugate vaccine protects against a
serious blood, lung, and brain infection
Hib: Haemophilus influenzae type b, a serious brain, throat, and
blood infection
IPV: polio, a serious paralyzing disease
Rotarix: rotavirus infection, a serious diarrheal disease 
Influenza: a serious lung infection

MMR: measles, mumps, and rubella
HepA: hepatitis A, a serious liver disease 
Varivax: Chickenpox; also called varicella
Tdap: prevents lock jaw and protects the lungs from
whooping cough
Menveo: protects the brain and lining from infections that
occur in the blood 
Bexsero: protects the brain and lining from infections that
occur in the blood 
Gardasil: protects against diseases caused by some types of
Human Papillomavirus (HPV)

PLEASE NOTE: Insurance plans vary considerably, and we cannot predict or guarantee what part of our services will or will not be covered. We encourage you to refer to
information from your insurance company or call them if you have questions about your coverage. 


